
 
Don't Miss Out! - Last Markets and Farm Stand Days

It's hard to believe it's already November. Soon the farm will be wrapping
up for winter, so don't miss out on our last markets and Farm Stand days. 

Farm Stand Hours:
Thursday & Friday 10am - 4pm

Saturday 10am - 2pm

*The Farm Stand will close for the season after Nov. 22nd. We will reopen
for honorbox eggs the week after Thanksgiving

Pop-Up Market at the Farm
Nov. 9th from 10am - 2pm

We'll have artists in the 1827 Barn hot apple cider, cider donuts, pasture
raised meats, apples, greens, root veggies, winter squash, and much more!

Enjoy the fall at your community farm!

Winchester Farmers' Market Holiday Market
Nov. 23rd from 10am - 2pm at the Jenks Center

Speaker Series
Survey

Please take our short
Speaker Series survey

If you've attended our
speaker series before,
we'd love to get your

input as we start
preparing for next year!

To view the recordings
from this year, check

out our website.

Farmer's Helper

Wednesday Nov. 6th from 3 - 4:30pm

This stand-alone program is
for students in grades 3-5

and offers a first-hand
account of agricultural

operations here at Wright-
Locke Farm.

 Participants will spend an
hour and a half working with

Adrienne (our Farm
Manager) in the field to learn

and experience our
agricultural operations! 

Cost: $12

Click here to register

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Upupgxhs8rmJ2sbkmimP7FQ7q7HMjF_F1jfzs-uoH3ADdYrn9UsxwL-4LLaH24b15_T3x_gr-3gb6LEveb0OPXcfHNQaUjUaQ7SpiyboRFxKgvY763AeOe2V2BFulVGH3PD3MIyCq7dKuC0aDZZC5xPIgd4-dK0arLPiZUuyG2mYpkrk_yKyGvrZ3C5efTcJCiEnWAQ-GNHdriLaGiX3aRbVxUbejOzebfLC6-GCl1TFBesAgIejv9wrYJgLDz0AIZr61Oj14pnnQ9mc7s9QyKElzyriFWHJK36jrKoDnH89qmvQ-biZHIPz6q6nkgDoF9eUALVm3mEPSWNh053gG1T5rVB4LBp8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Upupgxhs8rmJ2sbkmimP7FQ7q7HMjF_F1jfzs-uoH3ADdYrn9UsxwFc3WYf6m9b5TFqFEfTceIq-p2KHv6tl_b7ubsB5r3gTk5FALIkdXJusUu23LI7KWn2DAGGo_EhrP8oIUyd1w-CXXpDZfkXUOhzTPfrd_xKdhWzhillH3_h5rjn1lW9orATYmdmGa6R_8zaroRLEyQaP3JsYislmg1XXXai0M-j_EQrvGm3NjTyJkFL-V0suOt-b8CfW-9sbMh4Znkk5oulWEoBa1bwokk4jHGQ26OexrIvFVuLkdZwJ-wA_SoHHOrDyHnP82ASGCDncc2_pPgQxjblxwWIfpt_xbsSeYrj6I_yAmojUiLOdBPzCJyV4NKfWg1ax7BljF5qQkp_DQetg75CndrdD3A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Upupgxhs8rmJ2sbkmimP7FQ7q7HMjF_F1jfzs-uoH3ADdYrn9UsxwFc3WYf6m9b5MEYrvGDlgpERS1PhUDnlfBUKNVvxf4AfOR47TZmWF2lZA7d8dYRl6V4funxeUGVdfGpvqVyBXRH99dpCbyg_tlvBF33Mj10t7ylY6G3o-nO8LFXIAIeEI2p1pHqlOxVifQs0edNPbwBqEh0nXjft2iMgetT9XljFe6U55Zj_Rwf0yzny7I_Loc86g5jyyUV452Qo7LVJbXpjZMUWq83Sl2LEpodPrb6B5EGrBColK3Nnhr0NZ7RTcznwzVZburURerlfQ31Gk6wA7AasFEJDTCDQr_aUOJ0-0BIDu8410r7Ju2sAfbMyMoi9uRTpzBAUrW_KbyraY3m7Kg8Emelg-LorUd7qwAdCTCec_ZtqBnVJv0BBsbYOOQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Upupgxhs8rmJ2sbkmimP7FQ7q7HMjF_F1jfzs-uoH3ADdYrn9UsxwK4Mu6mYUht6A3ajxNoH7Yq-qCylm8xhJ2_5rh8Q-z7zGDW-nzEaGrlHiB9czs53GjaB1_eZjsD5Kl5jwv_nFNIgUPC8tyjxcU-KE99RZtCeZTkA2inLnJU18SrI5lVesOTzvLhG_2v0v5zhiXuVQOChk_5EF15ZXYjqZ7Tc5JRHAiqmRe1V0YBnR1pNve0dOaWA2FRpgBf3RI6oHlPMcrXXsXjSPKQ_EeybEgwZsyifiUhAEY3PtxzmUJEg6hyXckmHrv53ZdHi-6kaRGzmcnO0c2GlBBZIfg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Upupgxhs8rmJ2sbkmimP7FQ7q7HMjF_F1jfzs-uoH3ADdYrn9UsxwFc3WYf6m9b5v2lI4CVypoflV_Ult9IBOy1mhfgYBAcpShpOc6a4Rs3PgQAQ8qDUEBtHOs6aN4B67bhEQWXCo_udzppkxHB9ozxCLnzSJWFs-DpJrYkkz9_eVC7Z99YKV8fm-yStBKXqzi0pnVYosXfGyJ3u_7G9QViJtwh5Am4TKpWa37DqROfiteDxs3XYVzh4HVRmXLEi8kwCDDG8Noyt1k7nJwdwwHH8XZ32NB6gXt-HWSTWvhBQD_kH0c3yX_WNg_y8Ws0HhscYMHeuzxibxzjtMxbIJmufLRdEgSgfshMqcdIq39k72XyQ9fd_GA==&c=&ch=


U-Pick
Raspberries Done

for the Season

Raspberry season is
officially over! Thanks

for a great year. 

We are now making our
famous raspberry jam

for our upcoming
Saturday markets. We

will have a limited
supply, and it's first

come first served in the
Farm Stand - so don't

dally! 

Because of the limited
amount of jars

available, we are limiting
customers to 2 jars

each so we can
"spread" the jam

around. We appreciate
your understanding. 

New Blog Post

Tori's Blog Post

Read our newest blog
post by Field Assistant

Tori Dahl as she reflects
on this past season. 

Tori is on her way back
home to Minnesota

since the season is at
it's end. We are sorry to
see her go -- she has
truly been an amazing

addition to Wright-
Locke Farm. Come back
and visit any time Tori!

Demo to Start
Soon

Good news! 
All of our ducks are in a
row and construction of
the All Seasons Barn is
slated to start soon.
But first, we need to

take down the decrepit
yellow house. This could
happen as early as the

end of this week. 

Sign-Up for the TARCkey Trot

Saturday, November 16th @ 8:00 AM

What better way to jump-start the holiday season by
getting together with some other Animals to chase some

turkeys around some beautiful trails? 

The course will start at the Farm but will mostly wind its
way through the remarkable singletrack of Whipple Hill, a

120-acre conservation featuring the highest point in
historic Lexington. The course is 5k. This is a great

chance to stretch the legs and burn some calories before
beginning to hibernate after that big dinner just a few
days later! You'll have the option to run it once, or as

many times as you care to over 6 hours. 

There will be refreshments available at the Farm Stand to
warm fingers and bellies after the run!

Register for the Race Here

Flower Power!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Upupgxhs8rmJ2sbkmimP7FQ7q7HMjF_F1jfzs-uoH3ADdYrn9UsxwO11FrT58RDj1zHLbjSE1nFOZfj-W2i1fADQUUQFxe_y_WheFTz_96bOZWqilg0LBlMvGpE_eJugrQr1AK_G-KBmc5ZIcz14TI82QXbWGk2FU497bsQ8xRxKG0U1R5XJ-ZB4lWFiPVU4w-QfmVLnezienaqS2Jvpc5pCx0DfCd4Usqy7pU2miTV3KlugYVhraOsHj3R2KBukPIMIlGOmGzXnx0URDP1Vk4Iv2gzGShpoKMjJIa0NWVy5cu0NaibyOt4rooILiV5Gk3WDkeNKKcDaTIE7YNaUusdi5xXr59M7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Upupgxhs8rmJ2sbkmimP7FQ7q7HMjF_F1jfzs-uoH3ADdYrn9UsxwFc3WYf6m9b5am2YICm0WpLRfbeUptmJlbhQUbVgxE_ehvVxV4JcIlVWeh9ISFT6cDl-m31-KFoDODe9klvXATJ_Dfy4FXuhcilhec91To2Y6mX0vlJgwkr59EF07K-onm24-GzRNWaoSXoXq-z-5ZU0r0O7Z5vA7JzzFLVgbPYVUqNREY32vfi58g0wcVdQZs-Vpw1lNPIw6CcBMQuoNN7cLuNzuCWczwdJqPUi2U1xkr-8TGEos_6OcKcQblnV59Se9JBd9efeLsRpOlYyxGfSFZw8NivH2Ovlq8rUavBVnUUMIQFkfAwcUDEvu6g7DRRa9zBdP1cQRngx1pyR-9zShQelzkJtDq0NvYa_tAf__3J-XyAFb1kwCaUYDH24ywWViTSRHYD4XKboTTW24a0=&c=&ch=


Please make note that
our main parking lot at

82 Ridge St may be
inaccessible while

construction is going
on. We will have more
information about the
timeline soon and will
update you as details

develop!

Here are our most up-
to-date plans for the All

Seasons Barn.

Check out the plans!

Farm Reel

Kim holding a gigantic
purple-top turnip! 

Dried flower wreaths,
cornstalks, and a

beautiful painting by
Lynn Ricci at the Farm

Stand. 

Gorgeous fall flower
arrangements from last

week (we may have
seen the last of them

with the recent frosts!)

Thank you to our outstanding 'Flower Ladies' for such a
wonderful year! Seen here are Flower Volunteers Mary

Farrell, Courtney Davis (WLF Flower Staff), Rose
Beecher, Lindy Brown, Ruth Trimarchi (WLF Manager of

Flower Operations), Jackie Burchard, Lillian Cohen, Cheryl
Curtin, Mary Lou Ferriero, and Kent Porter-Hamann. 

We appreciate their beautiful and creative work, and look
forward to a new season in 2020!

No Pumpkin Left Behind

Goodbye Halloween. Goodbye Jack-O-Lanterns. 

WAIT. Don't throw them in the trash! Bring the to the
Farm. 

We can compost your pumpkins (down at the concrete
compost bays down the hill next to the pond) OR feed
your pumpkins that are still in good shape to our goats.
You can leave your "Goat" pumpkins on the stoop of the

Squash House (the barn closest to the goat pen), or
bring your moldy/squishy pumpkins straight to the

compost pile. 

Support your Farm

We love our fresh, local organic produce - and we hope you do,
too!

---------------------------

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Upupgxhs8rmJ2sbkmimP7FQ7q7HMjF_F1jfzs-uoH3ADdYrn9UsxwIAUTGjwvdJUQGm3FNCRU6Ph5I_mW9QQL-eYDm5kEUXiC_ESKdbYAsYlTC5n_Dk82BCA_ZCunDQ9PwpS8CvgBYP4mgsCjj2AtB9lXPqXdsNNJUEH9Xsu69hWYy_43Wa3pKdaN22xaRoSNokOcfnZ9JrakEUGL-aQEB9tE6yvBfxJTcGRYn-khljK210VlfEmSvow8TmU6SyHC-jsMFcOlQAAPGw6RbZUfbXu4nai8a-avthEChMxsolUh5WJoRw91ZarBubKsU_r5c0CI_bo7wO8XkfN7bx8xH9q3tZFYhP8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Upupgxhs8rmJ2sbkmimP7FQ7q7HMjF_F1jfzs-uoH3ADdYrn9UsxwGFKRCNuKIZCD4roM5FojhuYt64GBR8xnV99rLmaIBws6s02rAMui7oUuPtUHBuZ8C7_dXwqG9FynIyF0vKnkFeQ4kDgVpa0usFQNRNjarBe0kqPWrD2xEmGZfuwLSEdojC9K34Une4PC6xSwBYDJUU0riqvvuEP1zwljuqwx0_k-0tjumLSR_4LRGcf1h9OUcI6SFvAJROuGv6H7wDLH62kQjyCz4wjFrWBzPZm6O-1oVebKiw3FLAz5q36guTdCTA-PClat5hxFCPHleYm2mhIiHENlphJAe6ws0FEoB_7EwY3R8wPl8MGSzB1EtsMZExZfymHVPLFTPlBmvvjY14=&c=&ch=


Don't forget, you can also support Wright-Locke when you shop
online with Amazon Smile - they'll donate 0.5% of your

purchase to the Farm. Just make sure to access amazon
through https://smile.amazon.com/ and designate "Wright-

Locke Farm Conservancy LLC" as your nonprofit pick to make
your purchases count towards proceeds for the farm.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Upupgxhs8rmJ2sbkmimP7FQ7q7HMjF_F1jfzs-uoH3ADdYrn9UsxwFiuUxtNSYDKKwNyYbpv0Y544BTINRcmu_rNejxHzlHxjZd7tTZMcxHCb-66PKUuKGG5-daLk_A0bdtsZmyhDk-3ammZqRxYPK7T_P-jgdGsIhwQaJqZw1ZD0UsaUy7n6qZJ_F401gUaWf01oBBysIsoT_rg6NVgo2k3ZTeHOOLHxy6V0AgSGSwzwp4FXq_unEsPFbjoGp8tnnXxNznPCpwpTp6hc446y5TmtlJaWqa1-MKyXiU8_xEKbfdtCrnoOAsN6hCVODD4JI6e6D3GyAQ=&c=&ch=

